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Short Items of lntcres From Fri- - y3L

day Evening's

L. G. I.:irsn ;im- - in tliis l n on I

tlx- - mail from a brief trip t Iowa.

Miss Addb- - Stokes was a passenge--yesterda-
y ;

lor Omaha where sin- - spent
t

the afternoon, j

Mrs. A. M. Ilass was a passenger
yesterday for Omaha. whore sin- - spent
tin- - afternoon.

Conrad Z.-ml- . of Cedar Civck, was
in the city lolay being registered at
the I'erkins hotel.

John Weyrich was in Omaha yes-

terday, where he went to attend to
some business matters.

L. F. Salleo was among those trav-

eling to Omaha this noon where he is
taking medical treatment.

Mrs. 11. S. I'.arl IioM and daughter,
Murl. were passengers on the fast,
mail at noon for the north. j

Miss Anna Sehot nfeldt was among
those going to Omaha, this noon on
tin; mail for a visit with friends. i

Mrs. .Inlins Neilson was a passen-

ger this noon on the mail for Omaha
where she will spend the afternoon.

i

A. J. Lepinski. salesman for tin
Blatz I'.revving company, is in tin
eitv todav looking after business mat- -

Iters.
A. F. I i n z r m . i f the r.urlington

bridge depart meiit. w as in the eityj
yesterday looking after company bus- -

ainess.
Miss 1. na Kicbanl-o- n was a pas- - j

Sc?lg. I' Vest i : a V (III rial! t ra in
for Oma !i a . s i) ill visi v. i i

f rieii, i

I. I"..' i. . ( i' (:r. a a iii

this ii );. .

era 1 (! i ;. i

ma i ! i s.
m ! enger

.

this i ':) o.i i ,.- I':;.-- ! iiiad for )l:-:--

tin lie.-- .
-' i ' '. d ') ' i 1 e

afternoon.
Mr- -. (','. W' 11. L:i ! 'hit to, was i n

the city v.--- r lay. doing some trailing
and retui:.::'u to l..r homo on the
mail at inmii.

Mrs. Jos. and daughter,
Charlotte, departed this noon on the
mail train for Omaha where they will
spend tin afternoon.

A. F. Peybert, from ii'-a- r Cedar
Creek was one of Landlord Peter
fjoos's guests yesterday, coming in
from his farm this morning.

Mrs. J. S Hall was a passenger yes-

terday on the fast mail for Omaha,
where she had business matters in
the commission market to look after.

Mrs. Snyder of Omaha, who has
been in the city several days visiting
with her daughter. Mrs. A. L. Ander-
son, returned to her home yesterday
noon.

T. J. Fryer, general storekeeper of
the Burlington, was in the city yes-

terday paying a visit to the local
storehouse and departing on the mail
train for the west.

Turning exhibition and dance at
the T. J. Sokol hall, November 21.

Big dance and turning exhibition
November 21 at T. J Sokol hall on
West Pearl street.

Mrs. Aug. Kroskary and son and
Mrs. Peter Mumm departed yesterday
on the mail train for Cody, Wyo.,
rhere they go to visit Mrs. Aug.

Mumm for several weeks.
Paymaster Branch of the Burling-

ton came in this morning and made
the hearts of the employes glad by
parting with some wealth to them,
returning to Omaha on the mail train.

W. H. Venner. wife and daughter.
De Ella, were passengers yesterday
on the mail for Omaha, where they
attended a lecture by a gentleman
from New York, who is high in the

of the Christian Science faith.
Aug. Keil. of Alpena, S. D., is visit-

ing with his father, Peter Keil. from
near Cullom. having come down from

Ss-ut- Dakota several days ago. They
were both in the city yesterday tak-
ing their dinner at the Plattsmouth
hotel.

Mrs. G M Minford. from near Mur-
ray, was a passenger yesterday on
the noon train for Omaha. Mr. Min-
ford remained in this citv to wait her
return last evening, when they re-

turned to their home in the
country.

R. F. Nickson. general piece work
inspector of th Burlington system,
and D. C. Curtis, piece work inspector
for the store department, of the same
road, were at the shops yesterday at-

tending to their duties, having come
in from the Aurora shops of the com-
pany in the morning.

Chas. Patterson, who has been vis.
iting with his brothers in this city
ince last Sunday, returned to his

fcome at Arapahoe yesterday. Charley
ontemplates a trip to Texas during

the coming January, where he will
make a visit with S. C. Patterson and
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family near Columbia, lir.izi'ii::
"""..

Mr.--, i:. i Wile:: i., h, Oi :iri I fr -

ila v. r i iiig gone up on tin.- - erl.- -

rr. I.i for that oi t y.

.Mrs. James Jolik was a pass unci"
tiiis morning for Omaha where she
will isi t wiili fiieiul.; during the day.

Albert 11. Stokes, wile and babv
were passengers this noon o:: the
mail train for Omaha, whore th'v w I i 1

spend the afternoon.
Mrs. John Richardson, of Lincoln,

who has been in the city for several
days visiting with relatives, departed
this noon for her home.

Mrs. G. M. Patton was a passenger
on the early train this morning for
Omaha, where she goes to do some
shopping during the day.

Miss May Murphy was a passenger
;this noon on the fast mail for Oma-- !

ha, where she goes to do some shop-jpin- g

and for a brief visit.
(lid Archer is putting in the day at

Omaha, having gone up on ih. early
train this morning. lie is looking
titer some business matters.

X. K. Peoples and his friend, J. i .

Baughmau. were passengers this.
morning for Omaha, where they had
business matters to look after.

Come to old Ireland, come where
sip from the dip of the fairy at.

the wishing well and a kiss on t he
Blarney stone gives joy forever.

.V Anna Petersen and sister,
Alt... i. L. Maylield. wore r:

cm the early train this moridng for
";ii:'!'.a ! ere tb--- will spend the da

i - it iiig.
1': y :.! ,i aken a ti! t v o li 1 i

I.I' V. ri ;: ssen . li i h" -- ii
i : ibis nor; i 'it; for Oma 'ai' . :i;

'.'ley v.iil i isii v, it h riionus ;!; spend
ih" day.

Mrs. F. i. Welch, ii sister of Coo.
II. PoL-til- l. departed this morning for
Sioux City, la., after a visit of sev-

eral days in the city with her brother
and family.

Mrs. Nora Waters, of Omaha, vas
in the city this morning for a lew- -

hours looking after business mat
ters, returning to the metropolis on
the mail at noon.

Mrs. Frank Duxberry and son win.
have been spending some time at
Stansbury, Mo., the guests of rela-
tives, returned to the city this noon
on the fast mail train.

Mrs. Dave Lloyd and son, Albert,
came in this morning from their
farm and were passengers on the
morning train for Omaha, where they
will spend the day.

Glenn Perry and sons, Virgil and
Russell, were passengers this morn-
ing for Omaha, where Mr. Perry is
having the boys receive medical
treatment from a specialist.

Miss Ida Schoeman, of Springfield,
Neb., who has been in the city for
several days visiting her father.
George Schoeman and family, re-

turned to her home on the mail train
at noon.

Mrs. John A. Monroe is reported
as very seriously ill at her home in
this city. Owing to her advanced age
there is considerable apprehension
felt for her and her recovery is con
sidered quite doubtful.

America stands for leadership. At
the rivalry of Nations Uncle Sam will
be there "with the goods of strictly
American make and sold under his
personal inspection. Pure food law- -

enforced. Coates hall, Wednesday,
November -- S.

J. H. Merriam, the Burlington civil
engineer, was among those register-
ing at the Hotel Perkins today.

John Schafer and wife were pas-
sengers this noon on the fast mail
for Omaha, where they will look after
some business matters. They drove
in this morning from their home west
of the city.

Mrs. Carl Herger and son, Ilerold,
departed on the fast mail at noon
for Sioux City, Plainview, O'Neill and
Stewart, where they will visit rela
tives for several weeks. Mrs. Herger
has a number of relatives at each of
the places mentioned and doubtlesss
will have a fine time, providing the
weather moderates, as she hopes it
will.

Mrs. Aug. Cunin. son Albert, ami
two smaller children were passengers
this noon on the mail train for Oma-
ha, where' they will visit with Mr.
Cumin, who is taking treatment at
thatt point, for his eye, the injury of
which was recorded in this paper sev-

eral days ago. They had not re-

ceived word as to how he was getting
along up to the time of their

A ,

Fine box candies. (Lowney's)
& Co.

( ieiii.l i t i.;iia.
Ral;ih V. White re-ive- a call

ibis morning to report, to the gen'-ra- i

ntuiag' r of the Nebraska teleplu.no
nmpany at Omaha, and this morn-

ing w as" a pa.ssen ;er on the early
train for that city, whore ho will
i.:eet ! lie gent Jo:. .'in. It is current
r rt that the tall niea.is a s.ib-.-tanti- al

a Ivanee f r the oung man
and thet this will prove i be the case

the wish of e.oryono. Mr. White
Jir.s been ci)."..'e cte;i with the Nebras-
ka Telephone company in this city
for eight yea's ami. five months to-- r

lorro Quite a long period of
time, and during tliis space he has
constantly grown in favor with the
management and it:; patrons. lie is
a sober, reliable and able young man.
with a thorough understanding of
the business, a courteous and affa-
ble gentleman in his dealings with
the public and one in whom every
confidence can be imposed. That the
report of his advancement to a posi
tion commensurate with his abilities
should prove true is the desire of
ovoryene in the city who knows him.
md the announcement will be hailed
as ii proper appreciation of a good
man.

Wedded Bliss.
From Nehawka co:;.es the interest-n- g

news of the marriage of two of
the young people at that pla'-e- .

Finer U. Shellaburger and Miss latin
limber were nfiiii-- I last Thurs ay
it Beatrice. The yo :ng folks have
their heme rt Nelu'.wksi and pre well
md favorably knewn tlere when'
rhev liav a PC. ! et irt'Ml .:--

. !' ir
insiiHcl th'y will return the"1 to
ive.

"Gut Heil" the favorite oirar.
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Are Always
the Ghsapsst!

Correct in every particular.
Correct in Weave; Correct in
Workmanship; Correct in
Siyles, and always Correct in
Prices. Such are the oods
can be found at our store.
Everything in Gent's and
Boy's Ready-t- o Wear Cloth-
ing and Furnishings.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

Grar.i Ball.
George' Berber will tfive :i so i;il bud

at Jenkin's hail in r. uriay, AicL)., on
Wednesday, November Hoih, 'OS. The
best of music and a general good time.
Dancing to commence at S o'clock.
Free lunch at midnight.

Mr. Derger has been very successful
with this series of social occasions and
everyone kn vvs that perfect order is
maintained, and a good time for all.
Don't fail to attend.

Sorrow fill News.
From Saturday's Daily

The very sad news reached P. F.
Buffner this morniii--- ; over the phone
that his daughter, Mrs Dr. Roy
Dodge, whose illness was reported
in these columns several days since,
was much worse and it would be nec-
essary to have her taken to the hos-

pital for an operation. He departed
at once for Omaha to be present. It
is a matter of regret to state that
small hopes are entertained of her
surviving the operation owing to her
weakened condition tind that it is
a last resort. This news will be re-

ceived in profound sorrow by her
many friends in this city and vicinity
where she was so widely known and
beloved. It is hoped that the fore-
boding will prove unfounded and that
she may after all recover.

TO AVOID

FilORE FLOODS

The Rock Island EhHssting and Rais-

ing Track at South Bend.
It is reported that the Hock Island

two forces of gra.lors at work
near South Bend raising the track
leels bolvvten the Platie river and
Meadow. It is uinh rstoo-- that event-
ually the trail: level there will be
ii'.ised abeut two foot. This when
ballasted, will ' high cneugh to
;: vi i;Iiianiiig( from orninary floods.

ri'h" Hock Island has had more
'rouble along the Platte river bot-- :
ems east of South Bond that ai any
ii.ii cn :;he-- en its lines in the

.. ae. s he going cr of the ice each
tti, ;ug c!i"I::n:r is the bridge o" r the
i h or, v. hie!' is a wood r.ffair with
bet t. si'i'.n.--

, :'.n summer floods
: ';.( I by rain overflowing the gra b'

:''oi;e: ;h" bluffs between Meadow and
ho river. During the rr.iny seasetis

' t r-- k is nsiuilly in bad shape in
"p.Hi icinity, s ml the work now be-

ing dene is to avoid future trouble.
Two years ago the company sur-

veyed a proposed route over the river
which would make a material change
n the line and would have carried
he tracks over a bridge higher above

the water and at a place where the
bend in the river would not have
proved such a source? of danger to
that structure. At that time it was
made, but the spending of money to
raise the present grades above flood
thought that the change might be
loved along the river bottom and at
the foot of the bluffs is taken as evi-

dence that the new survey for a cross-
ing has not been approved.

It is claimed that when the grade is
raised two feet at the foot of the
bluffs no ordinary Platte river flood
will be high enough to wash over the
tracks, and if well ballasted the one
matter left to concern the manage-
ment will be the bridge over the
river itself.

Pleasantly Kntertained.
From Saturday's Dally

Last evening Miss Edna Wray en-

tertained a number of her young
friends with a party. There was a
highly enjoyable time had, the eye-

ing being spent in games and with
music. Jennings Seiver favored the
gathering with a number of vocal so-

los which were greatly appreciated by
all.

The charming hostess had prepared
a two course luncheon which was
served the party at a late hour after
which the happy guests departed for
their homes, having spent one of the
happiest evenings it had been their
lot to share for some time.

Those attending were Misses Mollie
Seiver, Pearl Allen, lone Keiser, Delia

J Everett, Teresa Kelley, Alice Tuey,
Hazel Tuey, Myrtle Hall, Messrs.
Jennings Seiver, Edward Kelley,' Jes-
se York, Lester Dalton, Albert Tinnis
and Tommy Mack.

Judge
From Saturday's I tally

Judge Lippincott of Ashland, a
brother-in-la- w of YV. H. Miller, of
this city, came down this morning on
Xo. 4 to make a visit with that gen-

tleman and his family. Judge Lip-

pincott is one cf the opposite politi-
cal faith from Mr. Miller, but he is a
very fine gentleman, nevertheless.
He paid this office a very pleasant call
this morning and one much appre-
ciated. For twenty-fou- r years Judge
Lippincott has been a justice of the
peace at Ashland where he has cre-

ated himself a reputation as a terror
to evil doers. He recently had a fine
horse stolen from him by one Virgil
King mentioned of whose pursuit and
capture by the judge recently was
made in this paper. King plead
guilty at the preliminary examination
and will doubtless be given a severe
sentence.

A 6ERHJIHE rail- -

mi FOR LIGHT

Also ?cr Ps&'er for

tries Thai Slay KeoeS

From Tluu-Mlay'- s daily
The Journal is happy to inform

its many readers that there at last
appears to be a chance for obtaining
light for the city. Supt. A. Clay-baug- h

yesterday made a trip to
Omaha where he had smother con-

sultation with the officers of the
Nebraska Lighting Company, as a
result of which he now feels that he
is in a position to make the city a
better contract than ever. Not only
does the making of a contract moan
day power for the operation of in-

dustries but it means a substantial
increase in the machinery and plant
of the local company.

While the exact terms of the con-

tract cannot now be stated, if be-

ing still in the rough, the purport
of the contract is a live year con-

tract for street lights at rates con-

siderably below those of any pre-

vious offer. For the residence dis-

trict it is proposed to furnish an all
night gas service of superior qualiiv
for the sum of twenty-nin- e dollars
per year per lamp. For the bus-

iness district eight lL'Oo an ile power
are lights are to bo installed at a cf -t

of ninety dollars per year per Hole,
this to lie inidrii'ihi. service, a : :

vice ample for the city on a ;,;,);.,
circuit, for the commercial and re.

circuits, the propose, i ji ;,it
to run up Main and Sixth Miei is
alone. In addition now ; is -- .lar:.: --

tcel for v .o ir.e r - ; r e';--

je.sf tb" ::"::::'-!i- t n i y-'- .'' ' loo
power ( j!i! bo ::red. ""!.' :.-- :.

(ion :e t hat the s, . . ,; x i

amount of hoise l; ; to-'i- s.s

;:lr a dy b n ( i.o ..h i"M
for to aline. i make tin- j, i,:ot. ns j. n.l
with the col. .in- - m-- industries. !!:

amount will be he'er. Tie-

establishment oi' the propo.-e-d can-

ning fa. tory and alf::lfc miil ne ;

that they alone will, lake pi.tci-all-

lie guarantee power. To secure t h

;ert'crman e of this contract the com-

pany agrees to furnish a surety
company bond in the sum of ten
thousand dollars.

To make it possible for this ser-

vice as proposed the company will
expend a large sum of money. Just
the moment the contract is assured
there will be commenced improve-
ments upon the plant which will en-

large its. capacity until every bit of
the power contracted for can be ab-

solutely given. It will not be guess
work. The new machinery which
will be installed will be of the latest
model two-phas- e, sixty cycle kind.

Local News.
From Thursday's Daily

Geo. E. Dovey came in this morn-
ing from his trip to the east, arriving
on Xo. 19.

Joe Grebe departed this morning
on the early train" for Havelock
where he is employed.

Chas. Lutz was a business visitor
today in Lincoln going up on the
early train this morning.

Eugene Williams came down from
Omaha yesterday for a brief visit
with his folks and to look after some
business matters.

Mrs. C..YV. Baylor and little son
are spending the day in Omaha,
having been passengers on the early
train for that city.

Mrs. A. Scott and baby departed
this morning for Lincoln where she
will join Mr. Scott and where they
will make their future home. They
were residents of this city for several
months past.

Mrs. Chas. Ofe and Son, of Oak-lal- e,

Neb., and Mrs. Win. Sachtjen
and little son, of Madison. Neb., ar-

rived in the city this morning to
make a visit with Henry Ofe and
family of several days' duration.
Byron Clark who has been absent at
Lincoln trying cases returned home
last evening on the flyer.

Miss Ida Weidman, who has been
visiting with her brothers at Have-
lock for several weeks past, returned
home last evening.

Mrs. J. W. Tulene and daughter.
Ada, were passengers this morning
on the early train for Omaha where
they go to visit Mr. Tulene. who is
still at the Wise Memorial hospital,
where he recently underwent an op-

eration. He is reported as getting
along in gool shape.

Our old friend Fred Kunstnan was
able yesterday to get down town for
the first time since his Injury sev-

eral weeks ago. Fred has had a
hard siege of it and his many friends
are glad to be able to see him nbout
again even if he has to use crutches.

the OperaHcLi of Indus
DayEigbt Poer, Etc.

machineiy which will bo thoroughly
up to diit.e and capable nf maintain-
ing tin' power for years to cone-- This
will also necessitate tin- - installation
of a ir.tr II. P. boiler which the
company has taken an option upon
pending the settlement of this light-
ing proposition. The installation of
this boiler means a general change in
the lines an.l transformers all over
the system and is quite expensive but
the making of the contract means
till this. And the instruction given
Supt. Claybaugh states that this can
all be put into the contract with the
city so that they must do as they
say they will.

The roasoii for desiring the con-

tract before the machinery is put in
is that there.will be no necess-it- for
a change every few years Such in
brief is an outline of the now propos-
al. That it is far bettor than the
Bortenlanger proposition everyone
must admit. In the first place this
proposal is made by the people who
are already here and tin-r- is no
doubt of their ability to p rform
what tiny agree to do. If there was
any doubt the ";'! that they
oh'er a .. ty In n 1 for the i,in of
ion thoin-an- doihr. a.- a guaranty
that tiny ' ill n .; t ! In i r plant in
shn pe ji i I. i ;, ;.p t in- - on; t a- t just
a-- : s.g r e-j to. Th re is no indie

f. ' t ln-:;- i t lake a f rnn hi.- -

;)', I i t h n Mm about
:.:: (';;, f j ; i , . ; u, , , . j , r a

o.i,. i.o i :. n i j. i r, i f t t r
in i d to t ne i ; : : ; i , p c i T!. i -

"'!. pa ii.v Ins ; u ; ; j..' of i.o.' y :

t ! i i y e !i i : i c , v. a e. i n t r:i ot

:'.r light. T, . : i ii t !,.-;- . inab-- : v. !ia i

c rtuiniy : i i :.:s ;i fair oil' r it is
;eli. cd, ii;-- I".-.,;!- f.ivo;- i . j

t In :n t he ecu' r-- ; ::.- i.. i i'ci .

In another jbo tin- corning of a
big canning fact. iy and :.!)'.: i fa mill
is referred m. The positive insi iance
of pov.er means that this
will be a sui and not only that
but that other industries will fol-

low in its v.uke at.d the city will be-

come an industrial (enter in truth.
When the matter was discussed t he-othe- r

night at the council mooting,
those of the (itix.et's who expressed
themselves declared that they want-
ed power with light and now is t

It was asserted then
that industriis had been driven away
from the city because of lack of
power and if that, was the case there
is now an epport unity to remedy
the defect an.l make industries suc-

cessful here.

It will be several days yet before he
will be able to return to his work.
It is to be hoped that the hard luck
which has pursued him has now left
him for good and that he will have
no more trouble in the future.

In justice court this morning Jus-
tice Archer was kept busy issuing:
subpoenas for the state in the case
of the State vs. Ossenkop which will
be for preliminary hearing on the
19th inst. The state has subpoe-
naed some fourteen witnesses while
it is probable the defense will also
have some although they may simply
content themselves with having the
state put its side of the case before
the court. The preliminary will
doubtless be quite interesting. Coun-
ty Attorney Hawls and County Attorney-

-elect Ramsey will appear for the
state while Matthew Goring will rep-
resent the defendant.

An Ovcrviglit.
Quite inadvertently the work of

John Brandon, the plasterer, was left
out of the article in the Journal the
other evening, concerning the new
house of Henry Born. Mr. Brandon's
work was one of the best features of
the house. The walls are hard fin-
ished, as white and spotless as the
snow and the happy owners are more
than pleased with Mr. Brandon's
work. He has been engaged in other
work in the neighborhood including
work at Mr. Nolting's and all who
have employed him have expressed
thmselves as thoroughly satistied.

On Inspection Tour.
From Frila's Itatly- -

A. F. Hedongren. superintendent
cf bridges and buildings of the Bur-
lington, with several other bridge
and building department men was
in the city yesterday in a hpedal
train, making the annual inspection
of bridges. After viewing the Mj?
bridge and the small ones between
Pacific Junction and this city, the
party turned at the former point ami
went west over the old main lino lait
evening.


